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Funds Appropriated
For Completion of
Poison Golf Course

Official notification was received here
yesterday by H. E. Bixby, president of
the Chamber of Commerce, that two ap-
propriations in the amounts of $18,396.50
and $8,365.80 had been made for the
completion of the new city park and
recreational grounds.
The former appropriation provides

for the landscaping of the golf course
and recreation grounds, completion of
the caretaker's house, construction of
picnic facilities, clearing, leveling, com-
pletion of the bath house, construction
of a log boat landing, construction of
tennis courts, and wading pools, fencing
and other work.
The second appropriation provides

for the construction of a log clubhouse
48x70 feet
Work is to be resumed the first of

October.
To-date the fairways have all been

plowed and seeded, the greens con-
structed, the caretaker's house moved
and rebuilt, the bath house constructed
and completed with the exception of
laying the plumbing and finishing the
floors, the water pipes purchased and
installed. and the sprinkling system
completed.
The first work to be done under the

new appropriation will be that of get-
ting the logs for the clubhouse. There
will be two fireplaces built and the
reception room is to be 35x70 feet. There
will also be two other small rooms on
the main floor. In the basement there
will be a kitchen, dining room and
lockers and showers for both men and
women. The basement for the building
has already been excavated and the
concrete poured.
An extensive program of landscaping

to be carried out under the supervision
of Herman Krogman, state WPA land-
scape artist, is planned and will in-
clude the transplanting of approximate-
ly 950 trees, varying in heighth from
four to twenty feet, the transplanting
of 1,500 shrubs, clearing the beach of
rocks and covering it With sand, oiling
of the road into the grounds and the
construction of picnic tables and stoves.
The W. P. A. officials who visited

here last spring were highly impressed
with the setting for the park and every
effort is being made to make it one of
the show places of the state.

SEVERAL IMPROVEMENTS ARE
MADE IN THE PABLO SCHOOL

Pablo Town: To the Courier— The
Pablo school house has undergone sev-
eral improvements during the summer
months. The large building has been
kalsomined through the cooperation of
the Parent-Teachers' association. AU of
the floors and wood work in both build-
ings have been varnished and new
cupboards and shelves have been built
in several of the rooms.
A new flag and flag rope have also

been furnished for the school ground.

ECW Camp Being
Moved, Valley Creek
The moving of the ECW camp, known

as Magpie camp, from its location near
Dixon to its new location in the up-
per reaches of the Valley Creek sec-
tion, has just about been completed
and it is expected that in another six
week's time the camp will be occupied
and a crew of approximately 50 men
ready to begin an extensive program of
trail and road building in that sec-
tion.
The camp will consist of a dining tall,

kitchen, office, four or five bunIchouSes,
a recreational hall, shower bath houses.
root houses, powder houses, garages
and machine and blacksmith shops.
It is expected that the camp will be

located there permanently for at least
three years.
The new roads and trails which will

be built will tap the timbered sections
from the Magpie camp location to a
point east of Arlee. One of the roads
which is planned will be built over
Squaw peak and into the Nine Mile
section.
Most of the work will be done during

the winter months.
As soon as the snow goes off in the

spring a 50-man camp will be establish-
ed on the east lake shore near Station
creek to start work on the new road to
the top of the Mission range. The sur-
vey of the road is nearly completed.
MI of the work is a part of the ECW

program on this reservation which is
under the direction of Superintendent
L. W. Shotwell.

With The Churches
-A

.isutteit the Decker home. Weloome to our , Bank vs. Mer C. Seidner, the News Items Fromaerinces. John Bundschuh, pastor. snuffer to complaint was set tor bear-

-It's the Pal That Pays

There is nothing that equals a good
buddy or at least that is what Franca
Blaine's experience was.

Blaine. according to the officers, went
to his bunkhouse at the dam and being
in a slightly disagreeable mood pro-
ceeded to engage in a battle with his
"pal." Officer Sturm arrested the man
on a charge of fighting and disturbing
the peace and he was brought to P01-
son for arraignment before Justice W.
R. Hughes.
BlaMe pleaded guilty to the charge,

was fined five dollars and ordered to
leave town. Being unable to pay the
fine himself, his fine was paid by his
opponent and it is believed that the two
men left town together.
It is understood that they came here

from the Grand Coulee dam where
they worked together, and are now 0!)
their way to Fort Peck.

NOTICE TO EASTERN STARS
Regular meeting of Mystic chapter

No. 53 will be held next Tuesday even-
ing, September 21, at eight o'clock. All
members are requested to be present
and visiting members are invited to
attend.
Reports of the Grand Chapter meet-

ing will be given, there will be a pro-
gram and the serving of refreshments.

Cases Disposed of '
In District Court

The motion to transfer the two dam-
age actions filed by Clarence Reed of
Los Angeles against Elizabeth Evans of
at. Paul, to the Federal court for trial,
was granted at the session of district
court held here Tuesday with Judge
Ralph Arnold presiding.
The actions were filed following a

collision on the west shore highway
near Rollins, in which Mrs. Reed was
fatally injured.
Bonds in each action were posted in

the amount of $500 each.
In the matter of the guardianship of

Robert Brownlee, incompetent, H. E.
Olsson was named as guardian and hit
bond fixed at $3,000.
In the case of J. W. Cline es. Orville

Andrews, the demurrer to complaint
was submitted without argument, ova-

RAINBOW GIRLS ELECT OFFICERS I
AT MEETING TUESDAY EVENING I Local News Items
At a meeting of the Rainbow Girls

Tuesday evening, Miss Wilma Fedder-
son was elected as worthy advisor;
Marie °renter, associate worthy advis-
or. Emily Jorgenson, Charity; Lucille
Fulton, Hope and Lorraine Culligan,
Faith.
The installation of elective and ap-

pointive officers will take place at their
next meeting which will be held Tues-
day evening, Septembr 28th.

1,100 Men Rushing
Completion of Dam
With an increasing working force

that now approximates 1100 men, work
at Poison darn was accelerated at many
points during the past two weeks.

• This period ended with concrete
plated in successive 10-ft. lifts on near-
ly every block in the arch dam and
blocks 13 and 14 on the right bank
were brought up to the 'Ultimate crest
of the dam except for the piers which
extend some 30 ft. higher.
The laboratory has been making ex-

tensive soil tests and a force has been
employed preparing the ground about
the gravity section for the earth fill
against the structure.
Diamond drill work is nearing com-

pletion with the exception of some
holes in the apron foundation in front
of the dam and shovel and trucks have
been preparing the apron area for the
concrete mat which extends approxi-
mately 240 ft. down the river chanel.
Concrete has been placed on the cliff
face surrounding the penstock tunnel
Intake and work will begin shortly on
the drilling of the tunnel to meet the
hundred odd feet of bore which was
taken in from the powerhouse end.

Drilling and blasting has been carried
on by three shifts at the powerhouse
and this excavation is down to grade
with the exception of some trimming of
rock with light shots. The -penstock
line, which has been completely placed
In tunnel No. 1, is now being caulk
welded. A crew is proceeding with the
concrete lining of the 50 ft. of bore
that was taken in on tunnel I. 2 and

creting operations have begun in the
werhouse proper with a first lift on

the south wall of the station building.
ruled by the court and the defendatn . To date approximately 30,000 yds of
given 20 days within which to answer. 'poncrete have been placed in the dam
The divorce action of Harriet Woid 'proper and some 3000 yards in stabilize-

against Herres Wold was dismissedLion walls,
motion of the plaintiff.

Pablo Latbenut Church
Changeless Christ for a Changing

• World." 1.0:15 Sunday School. 11:00
English service; 1:00 Walther League

Billy Jean and Clyde Lockwood. Jr..
have returned to their home after
spending the summer with their grand-
parents in Missoula.
Mrs. Isabel ZitUe left Friday for Ma-

emits to be with her mother. Mrs. Ella
Dean, during her mother's operation,
Tuesday. Mrs Ztttle left for Superior,
Wis., where she will be employed as a
teacher in the junior high school. Tues-
day, Mrs. John Hogan went to Missoula
to be with Mrs. Dean until she is able
to return and stay at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John Hogan.
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Beck and fam-

ily and Mr. and Mrs. D. Syla of Boones-
vllle. Iowa, were dinner guests at the
Aksel Jager home Thursday evening.
Mr. Kidder, superintendent of Dis-

trict 28. inspected the Round Butte
school buildings Thursday. All the
floors have been varnished, the exterior
of the buildings painted, and other re-
pairs made during the summer. The
lawn has been well taken care of and is
in fine shape.
Norma Jager, the upper grades teach-

er at Ferndale spent Supday and Mon-
day visiting at her bon*.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Marthen and

sons of Vale, Ore., arrived Wednesday
evening at the W. D. Marthen home.
Misses Jennie Graham and Mabel

Adams visited at the E. Voth home a
few days the past week.
The Sloan bridge is still being re-

paired. It has not been open to traffic
for a week.
Mrs. Bert Cannon attended the party

given for June Miller, bride-elect.
Thursday evening.
George VanNess, Norma Grant, Mrs.

Neil Bretton. Flora Beaver and Mrs.
Matt Jager were among those on the
sick list during the past week.
The meeting for September 2 of the

Round Butte Women's club was held at
the schoolhouse Thursday afternoon.
Arrangements were completed for the
booth Labor day in Ronan A canning
committee composed of Mesdames
Pfaff, W. D. Warthen. L. M. Beck and
Walter Grund was appointed to work
with the canning committee of the P.
T. A. At the close of the afternoon a
Potluck luncheon was served. The next

St. Ignatius Couuntutity Mg at the next session. Co. Agent's OfficeThe case of Auguste Kranich vs. B.Ariee: Preaching service 9:30, Sunday
school 10:30. St. Ignatius: Sunday W. Alexander was dismissed on its
school 10:00, Regular monthly Epis- merits, on motion of counsel for plain-
copal service at 11. Evening services at tiff.
Dixon at 8:00. The public is cordially The hearing of accounts In the nat-

ter of the assignment of Frank P.invited. Nelson F. Cirote, pastor.
Brown, was set for hearing at the next
session of court.
A decree of divorce was granted in

the action of Agnes Irvin against Ed-
mund Irvin. The custody of the two

Ed-
service 8 p. m. This church uniting

minor children was awarded to thewith the Methodist church. The service
plaintiff and the custody of the nextwill be at the Methodist church.

Friday. Sept. 17. 7:30. A school days two older children to the defendant.
The case of Otto A. Behrens vs. R. L.party for the young people in the

church basement. Drrs.s as a country Pettey was set for trial. September 28.
school pupil and come and join us in Setting of the case of Margare
a good time. Whittredge vs. George Whittredge

trial was vacated.
Methodist Church In the two cases of Victor Rosa,W. P. Jinnett, minister. The church vs. Martin Sullivan and Mrs. Marschool meets at ten o'clock. Lester Sullivan. the complaints were sBoulden superintendent. All members mitted and sustained and 20 days enurged to be present next. Sunday. Morn- to file amended complaints.ing worship and pastor's message at

eleven. United evening service in this ATTENTION METHODIST LADIESchurch at seven-thirty. Mr. Triol will The first meeting of the ME. Aid willpreach. be held at the home of Mrs. Rex
Christian Science Satiety Alear Thursday, September 23. Assn

418 Fourth Street. Sunday services ing hostesses are Mrs. John Herr
at 11 a. m. Sunday school at 9:45. Wed- and Mrs. Everett Smith. All mem
nesday evening meeting 8:00. The pub- and friends are urged to come.
lin is cordially invited. Subject for'
Sept. 19: Matter. Golden Text: Levit-
icus 19:4. Turn ye not unto idols, nor Valley View Items
make to yourselves molten gods. I am
the Lord your God. Mr and Mrs Loren Rogers f B

Baptist-Presbyterisot
Clifton W. Trio& pastor. Sunday

school 10 a. m Morning worship 11:00.
Young People's meeting 6:30. Evening

East Lake Shore
Mr and Mrs. Lem Hancock trans-

anted business in Kalispell last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Fenster were home

for Sunday. Miss Acker of Williston.
N. D., was with them
Ernest Kipper has gone to Revelli

for a few weeks to look after some
sheep for Mr. Blackstone.
Mr. and Mrs. M. H Misfeidt went to

Missoula on business last Tuesday.

o u in the state in flocks of less than 100 ; week-end at the W. H. Mackey home.spent last week-end at the home of Mr.
Rogers' parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. H 

birds. During the past month his flock ! Mrs. Wilfred Cyr of St. Ignatius was:
produced an average of 20.7 eggs per a visitor at the Matte home Tuesday.Rogers.

Mrs. A. R. Moore has returned home Hubert White was a caller at the 3.hen.

Irons Sweetgrass where she was called The Jocko Valley 4-H Boosters withby the illness of her mother. Mrs. Helen Rhoades and Mrs. Alex
th
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Murphy had for Vanderbur 1 ad d the  

Mrs. Doris Anderson. Home Demon-
stration leader, and Miss Mary Omen.;
clothing specialist for the Montana '

Mc Extension Service were in Lake county
t_ the latter part of the week organizing Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sloan spent the

eld and assisting with home demonstration ! week-end at the Mullis home in Ronan,
bet-, work. This season the clubs are study- Mary Smith, daughter of Mrs. Al

lag the clothing program. Meetings were Landry. returned to her home here
held for all the interested members in I after spending the summer in Spokane.I the Pablo club house Misses Meryna and Velma Mackey

have gone to Missoula to attend high
Again Henry Weirmllier of Bigfork 1 school this coming year

has the highest producing flock of hens l Natalie Ann Morigeau spent thett

During .the drouth years, the best
results have been obtained by seeding
crested wheatgrass from September 15
to freeze-up. No preparation should be
given the land. The seed is merely
dropped into the furrow made by the
furrow deill or single disc drill. The
seed is not covered. Natural erosion by
wind and water will place enough soil
over and around the seed to permit
rapid germination. number of large trucks through this
The crested wheatgras_, seed may be territory during the past few week's to

sown close drilled or in rows 30 to 42 secure laborers for this work.
Inches apart For seed production it is They are also taking Indians front

the Blackfoot. Belknap and Rocky Boytha beat to use 30 to 42 inch rows. This will
for Permit the plants to make more vig— reservations.

The picking will probably be corn-orals growth and the fields will be
jr,, easier to keep clean. pleted in about a month's time.
tin When the seed is close drilled, live!
ub- Pounds of seed per acre is recommend- ; A car-load of cattle will be shipped

from here today for the Spokane mar-
ket, by Ray Chapman,

NUMBER 24.

St€ -ens Fined $200;
Matthew Kemp of Marblehead. Ohio, License is Revoked;

is spending the winter here at the,
Dave Kemp home. He is a nephew of
Mrs. Kemp.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank (Toots) Fiman

and Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Boettcher left
Friday on a trip to Banff and Lake
Louise. They will also spend a few days
fishing on the north fork of the Flat-
head. The party plan to return Satur-
day evening.
Rose Bailey left Tuesday to spend a

few days at Butte on business.
Del Mullen and family were visitors

here from Hot Springs Tuesday.
Miss Virgil Broom of Seattle is spend-

ing a week's vacation here with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Broom. Mrs.
Duane Broom and son. Eugene, of
Hamilton are also spending the week
at the Broom home.
Russell Kemp left last week for Mis-

soula where he will attend business col-
lege. A brother, Douglas, has gone to
Baird, Neb., to spend the winter and
attend school there.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Brenn of Los

Angeles are expected to arrive here to-
day to spend a week visiting at the J.
E. Broom home. Mrs. Brenn is a neice
of Mrs. Broom.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Hartman left

Tuesday morning for a tour of the
Western states. They plan to attend
the Pendleton Roundup, en route to
Seattle.

Forest Fire in Gray
Wolf Section Burns
50 Acres Sunday

The fire which broke out last Sun-
day in the Gray Wolf lakes section east
of the Jocko, has been trenched and is
now under control.
The blaze broke out along the bound-

ary of the Indian reservation and the
Flathead National forest and burned
over approximately 50 acres. It has not
as yet been determined whether the
majority of the burned over area is
reservation land or national forest land.
Due to tha fact that the fire was in a

very inaccessible territory it was nces-
sary to pack into the area.
The fire was reported here Sunday

afternoon from the Swan Lake lookeut
station and a small crew of RCVS men
were sent to the blaze as the forestry
service had about 100 of their men on
the scene.
What started the fire is not known.
The haze of smote Which has en-

gulfed this section during the Past few
days is from the fire which is burning
in the Couer d'Alene country, south of
Superior, it is reported

INDIAN WORKERS TAKEN TO
WASMNGTON HOP FIELDS

At least 50 or more Indian laborers
have left this reservation during the
past two or three weeks to go to the
large hop field sections near Toppinah,
Wash., to pick hops
Owners of the fields have sent a

Valley Creek

Jocko,

' Axelson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Morin called in I

IMissoula last week.
eir dinner guests Thursday evening.  Mrs Tom Dwyer and daughter called ,

Mr, and Mrs. Hilbert Spaberg and baby. 
Valley Junior Livestock club with Jesse' in Arise Saturday. .

I Couture as leader. held their first an- ! Mrs. Joe Matte and Mrs. WalterMr. and Mrs. Art Bailey and children  1
and Mrs. Earl Noble and Neil have re- 

nual achievement day September 11th Morigesu called at the home of their
at Arleennt3 Th. 

ese two clubs are first in I mother. Mrs. John Morigeau. in Aries' from a trip which took them to the ee  ;

y report part of Canada verY drY. extension office.
artd to return all records to the county .

to complete all their work I
•

East End and other Canadian points.

I Rolhns News• t hunting last Mrs. Wilbur Reed and son Duane, 1All the sportsmen went 
spent the past week visiting relatives arm the /

• Supt. Shotwell and a representative
1%Suerendabyagfgoedr .Blue Grouse but very few

children took her to Kalispell Friday 
D. C.. attemied the program.

Indian service in Washington. Ihere. Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Forman and
Ben Nelson and family came out for

Roy Daley of Somers was a Sunday
caller.meeting will be at the home of Mrs where they visited until Sunday at the Mr. and Mrs. John MacKenzie of Kai-Walter Grund September 16. the week end from Kalispell where the

children are in school. Reed and Herman Keller homes. Duane North Crow Creek ispell were Sunday visitors at the OdleMr. and Mrs. Art Pearson spent the

parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Forman.friends at Kalispell and Somers. Streeter and her daughter, sirs. Ford,
were here from Bozeman over Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Haynes and Mr. Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. Jacobsen and Mr.Mr. and Mrs. Asa Clothier and fam-
Mrs J. W. Walker is on a trip to St. Jepson visited Sunday at Bill Lake's. and Mrs. Al Jacobsen of Butte and Miss

here with his Mrs. Herman Herman Carry and' Mrs. Chas. Reed remained

Hy of Lakeside were guests at the Wal- 
Louis on business.ter Grund home Saturday night. Sun-

day they were dinner guests at the Neal
Melton home.
Mr. and Mrs. William Beatty and Mr.

and Mrs. McFarland of Detroit, Mich.,
visited several days at the Neal Melton
home. Mrs. Beatty taught the Bitter
Root school years ago. Her name was
Cora Kennedy at that time.

Octagon ChM
, trmbers of the newly organized club
were pleasantly entertained yesterday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. H. E
Rakeman. Two tables of contract were
in play sluing the afternoon and light
refreshments were served at the close
of taii game.

Friday nith Mrs. Biomburg and Mrs. there.jority of the women in the Round Butte
Murphy. section as 198 quarts of tomatoes and Mrs. Elizabeth Addy returned home

241 quarts of apple sauce were canned Mr. and Mrs. Garland Buchannan from Lewiston. Idaho, Monday and is
for the hot lunches served to the school and baby and Mr. and Mrs. C. ID. visiting at the L B Koberg home
students during the winter by the mem-
bers of the Parent-Teachers' as,sneIa-
non.
The apples and tomatoes were donat- Mr. and Mrs. 011ie Gregg and fam-

ed by the residents of the community. ily returned to Lone Pine Thursday
Friday has been set for another from a trip to Portland. They visited Dr and Mrs Myron Veoeth, Miss Ann

canning day at which time tomatoes at the VonSagen home until Saturday Simms and Walter Mangels spent Wed-
will be canned. ' when they returned to their'home here. nesday fishing in Flatbed lake

.Haynes it a sister of Mr. Lake and
their home Is near Charlo.

ROUND BUTTE PREPARES FOR Mr. and Mrs. Jim Philips of RudYard
SERVING SCHOOL HOT LUNCHES arrived Monday for a visit with Mr. and

---- .. Mike Murphy. Mrs. Philips is a
Round Butte: To the Courier—Sat- sister of Mr. Murphy.

Mrs.urday was "canning day" for the ma- Andrew Beavers spent the day
•

Maud Munsen of Walla Walla, were
week end guests at the Carl Aingreen
home. Eddie Jacobsen, who has spent
the summer at Ahlgreen's returned to
Butte with his folks. They were ac-
ottnipanied to Butte by Donald Cooper
Who spent the week end visiting friends

Bachler and family were guests Sun- Mrs. Helen McCann and Vance
day at the Woods and Levi Bachler Bronson of Ronan were callers at
home in Round. Butte. Faulkner's Tuesday evening.

Miss Inns Loft of Ronan is employ-
ed at the Koberg home.

home.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Learn were at

the Big Meadows Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ekman were

recent Poison callers.
Mrs. Odra Smith and Mrs. Cecil

Myers drove up from Poison Tuesday
and visited with Mrs. F. R. LThde.
Poison visitors on Tuesday include

Mr. and Mrs. Chailey Wymorc, Albert.
Collins and Miss Erva Sager.
Hunting on Sunday was very poor.

Those who were out failed to get thee
limit and report few birds. Due to so
much acreage being logged over and
berry bushes destroyed, there is little
feed left.
Mr. end Mrs. Lawrence Once and

children, Betty Mae Zelezny, Mr. and
Mrs. George Ward, Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Daley and children, Harold Odle. F. R.
Uhde arid eon, James, *ere Saturday
callers in Kallepell.

esult of Collision
• •

John Stevens of Arlee, who was ar-
rested more than a week ago on a
charge of drunken driving following a
collision on the highway four miles
east of here in which Tom S. Ruckey
of Plains was seriously injured, changed
his plea to guilty today when brought
before Justice W. R. Hughes for trail
and was fined $200.
Being unable to pay the fine he hae

been returned to jail.
Justice Hughes also revoked the man's

driven; license for a period of five
years.
Stevens was arraigned Tuesday of last

week and entered a plea of not guilty
to the charge and his trial was set for •
today, pending the recovery of Mr.
Ruckey who sustained numerous in-
juries in the accident.
Mrs. Ruckey who was accompanying

her husband at the time of the wreck
was not seriously injured.
Occupants of the Stevens car were

not injured although both cars were
badly damaged.

Recent Weddings
Fedderson-Brian

A marriage of interest to their many
Poison friends took place Tuesday
morning at Missoula when Miss Frances
Fedderson. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Fedderson pioneer residents of Poi-
son, became the bride of Robert Brian
elder son of Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Brian
who came here recently from Whitefish
to make their home.
The ceremony was performed at ten

o'clock in the morning at the Methodist
parsonage.
Miss Eileen Schneider and Rex Mc-

Cann. University friends, attended the
couple.
Mr. and Mrs. Brian left immediately

after the ceremony for a wedding trip
and on their return will make their
home in Poison where Mr. Brain is em-
ployed at the dam, until October when
he expects to be transferred to Grand
Coulee dam.
The bride has attended the State

University at Missoula for the past two
years and Mr. Brian attended the Um-
versity of Washington at Seattle be-
fore coming here.

i CHARLO STUDENTS ELECT CLASS
OFFICERS FOR THE YEAR

---- .. ,
I Charlo: To 'rile Courier — Wfth the
school term well underway, students of
the Charlo high school recently named
their officers for the coming year.
In the senior class Emily McKenzie

was named president; Marie Harring-
ton, vice president and Kenneth Lille-
tuns secretary-treasurer. A. r. Cooper
is the class sponsor.
In the junior class Walter Cottoni

was elected president; Dean Howell,
vice president and Mary Kahl, secretary
treasurer.
The sophomore class president is

Helen Reimer; Clifton Dillon is vice
president and Richard Sprague. secre-
tary-treasurer.
In the freshman class Ralph Frs-

berger is president: Jean Christian,
vice president: Joan Biggerstaff. secre-
tary and Donald Herak, treasurer.
It is planned to publish the first issue

of the Charlo school paper, which will
be again known as "Skyline," about
September 24. Miry Kohl has been
elected editor: Marie Popovich. busi-
ness manager and Mr. Cooper will be
the advisor.

Auxiliary Meets
The Auxiliary of the American

Legion held its regular meeting Thurs-
day evening. September 9.
Prendent Mrs. McConnell presided at

the business session and at this time
plans were made for a reception for
the teachers in the Poleon schools to
be given Friday evening. September 21.
A progressive card party was also
planned for October, the exact date to
be announced later. Mrs. Frank Biery,
Past District President., cnve a detailed
and interesting report on the depart-
ment convention recently held in Lewis-
town.
Mrs. Willard Bell, president of the

Ronan unit, discussed the Atudllary
work and spoke of the pleasing c0-
operation between the Poison and Ro-
nan units. A joint, social meeting with
the Legion was held after the business
meeting. when Ace Woods, commander
of Hellgate Post. Missoula and R. H.
Bishops of Missoula spoke

Leon and Vicinity
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Sukowsky and

family called at the Joe Novak home
near Poison Wednesday evening.
Mr. Vernon Nofus. who has been em-

ployed near Bozeman, is home for a
short visit.
Miss Charlotte Lee of Poison spent

the week-end at her home here.
Mies Alice Llewylln left Sunday for

Missoula. She has been visiting at the
Dave Sterns home.
Mr. and Mrs. .1. B. Halm and family

of Missoula spent the week-end at their
cabin located on the Nirteptpe reserva-
tion ground.
Mrs. A. Sukowsky, Beatrice and

George Sukowsky left Monday for a
trip to Yellowstone park and Canby.
Minn.. where they will visit relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Dimmick spent Sunday

at the Stlmson vile-site on Flathead
lake.
Louis Lowenstein spent the week-end

at his home.

•


